New methods are needed to efficiently characterize built environment attributes and residential behaviors to improve exposure assessment in epidemiologic research, given limitations of available databases and approaches. Window opening and presence of air conditioning (AC) units predict indoor air quality and thermal comfort, but data are not widely available. In this study, we tested the utility of a GIS-based tool for rapidly assessing open windows and window/wall air conditioning units in the city of Chelsea, Massachusetts using georeferenced street-level photographs and crowdsourced online surveys. We characterized open windows and window/wall AC units for 969 parcels in the winter and 1 213 parcels in the summer, requiring approximately 40 person-hours per season. In the winter, 21% of parcels surveyed had a window or wall AC unit and 19% had an open window. In the summer, 69% had a window or wall AC unit and 53% had an open window. We demonstrated an efficient method for rapidly characterizing open windows and window/wall AC units across an entire city. This tool can help characterize exposures for epidemiological research, engage community members, and inform local land use planning and decision-making.
Introduction
There is a growing body of evidence demonstrating that characteristics of an individual's housing and neighborhood environments are strongly associated with health outcomes. For example, researchers have found that the greening of vacant lots is associated with decreased rates of depression and self-reported poor mental health for residents living near those lots.
Users may view, print, copy, and download text and data-mine the content in such documents, for the purposes of academic research, subject always to the full Conditions of use:http://www.nature.com/authors/editorial_policies/license.html#terms (1) Other research has demonstrated a relationship between obesity and neighborhood walkability, accessibility to green space and parks, and perceived neighborhood safety. (2, 3) Inside the home, researchers have found that housing type and condition and indoor air quality are associated with adverse respiratory outcomes among children. (4, 5) Previous efforts to characterize the built environment have included the use of satellite data, field observations and audits, and questionnaires, but none of these methods allow for efficient collection of high-resolution and high-quality data over broad spatial scales. Satellite imagery has been used to estimate residential exposure to greenness, (6) exposure to blue spaces, (7) quality of open spaces, (8) and the extent and greenness of pedestrian trails. (9) In spite of their efficiency and broad coverage, satellite-derived products may not provide detailed enough information for accurately assigning exposures at smaller geographic scales. In contrast, field observations can be used to collect objective measures of characteristics and behaviors on a smaller spatial scale with greater detail, such as the quality of the walking and biking environment (10) (11) (12) and window opening behavior. (13) However, conducting field surveys to monitor residential behavior is resource-and time-intensive, and may only capture certain parameters across a brief period or a limited geography. (13) Questionnaires of population sub-samples are commonly used to collect a wide variety of information about housing and neighborhood characteristics and residential behaviors, particularly among participants of epidemiological studies. One key advantage is the ability to ask about subjective measures, like perceived neighborhood safety (14) (15) (16) and perceived noise levels, (17, 18) or behaviors, like methods of indoor temperature control. (19, 20) However, these types of questionnaires are labor-intensive and can suffer from issues of accuracy and generalizability. Mail-in and phone surveys may be at-risk of low participation rates, (20, 21) which can produce biased results or limit the generalizability. (22) One strategy to enhance high-resolution data on the built environment is to use street-level imagery to assess certain neighborhood characteristics remotely, with greater ease and efficiency. (23, 24) Especially with targeted data collection that goes beyond public databases or resources, a large amount of neighborhood-level information can be collected without surveys or other resident participation. This includes infrastructure conditions (dilapidated housing, damage to public infrastructure, graffiti, etc.), neighborhood characteristics (trees, sidewalks, retail area, parks, etc.), and even residential behaviors (trash and recycling bin use, window-opening, use of air conditioning units, etc.). While this strategy for data capture requires significant image processing capabilities, a variety of methods have recently become available to quickly process large numbers of images into useable data. For example, computer scientists at the University of Maryland have designed a method that combines machine learning and Amazon Mechanical Turk, a crowdsourcing platform, to rapidly identify the presence or absence of curb ramps using Google Street View images from various cities. (25) commonly available from public databases, and no protocols exist to characterize window opening and AC unit presence across a neighborhood or city.
In this study, we applied a novel method of capturing housing information across an entire city using georeferenced street-level photographs and a crowdsourced image processing strategy. We focused on characterizing the presence of window or wall AC units and open windows, while developing data capture strategies that would generalize to other built environment attributes. This work was conducted as part of the Center for Research on Environmental and Social Stressors in Housing Across the Life Course (CRESSH), one of the five Centers of Excellence on Environmental Health Disparities (EHD) Research programs.
Methods

Overview & location.
Our objectives were to: 1) test the utility of street-level photography and crowdsourced surveys for characterizing building attributes across an entire city and 2) capture the seasonal window opening behavior and AC unit presence for residential properties in the city of Chelsea, Massachusetts. Chelsea is a city located immediately northeast of Boston with a population of approximately 40 000 in an area of 5.7 square kilometers, making it one of the most densely populated cities in Massachusetts. (33) The Chelsea population is predominately of Hispanic or Latino origin (65.6%) and 69.9% speak a language other than English at home. (34) Chelsea is one of two partner cities of CRESSH and is considered an environmental justice community because of the proportion of minority and lower income residents.(35) Examining presence of AC units in this city is important because residents may be disproportionately affected by extreme heat events. Previous research has demonstrated that race, poverty, and homeownership are strong predictors of AC ownership. (30, 36, 37) Street-level photography overview.
We used ArcGIS Photo Survey (Esri, Redlands, CA), which allows users to link georeferenced photographs to a reference file, such as a shapefile of parcels, using ArcGIS Pro (Version 1.4 or later, Esri). Photos are matched to parcels using an algorithm based on distance and orientation of the camera. Once linked to parcels, ArcGIS Online (Esri) is used to add customizable survey questions to the photographs, which can be published online. The surveys can then be completed by anyone who has the link and access to the webpage, facilitating sharing with a broader audience and the ability to crowdsource the responses.
Community organization engagement.
Through CRESSH community partners, researchers engaged with the local beautification committee and staff of the Department of Public Works in Chelsea. In these meetings, we described the photo survey, obtained feedback on its implementation, and brainstormed how the photo survey could potentially inform community-oriented programs or policies.
Photograph collection.
We collected photos on one day in February 2017 and one day in July 2017 in order to capture winter/summer seasonal variability in resident behavior. Driving directions were created using an online route creation tool (e.g. Google Maps) to optimize the route to capture the maximum number of Chelsea residences. Resources needed included a vehicle, two cameras with built-in GPS (VIRB® XE, Garmin, Olathe, KS), and camera mounts (RAM-B-166-GOP1, RAM Mounts, Seattle, WA). Cameras were installed at the top of the partially rolled-down vehicle windows on the back windows of both the driver and passenger sides ( Figure 1 ). Optimal camera angle adjustment was determined after conducting a pilot survey. Optimal camera angle will depend on vehicle height, road width, and average building height. The two cameras, set to take bursts of 30 photos in 6 seconds for every click, were controlled manually using the free VIRB mobile app (Garmin), which allowed for pauses in photo capture at traffic lights and other stops. Three people were needed to drive, direct to the optimal route, operate the cameras, and take notes.
Photograph cleaning.
Before uploading the photos into ArcGIS Pro using the Photo Survey toolbox, we deleted unnecessary or unusable photos. These included duplicates (e.g. result of being stopped at an intersection while cameras were in use), photos of anything except residences (e.g. parking lots, parks), and photos that included faces of individuals. We restricted the number of photos attached to each parcel to 11 or fewer for most buildings, as a greater number of photos impaired the user interface of the resulting surveys.
Survey creation.
Software used to link the survey to the photos and to publish the surveys included ArcGIS Pro (Versions 1.4 and 2.0, Esri), an ArcGIS Online account with publishing permissions (Esri), the Photo Survey toolbox (June 2016 Version, Esri), and Microsoft Internet Information Services (IIS) (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA). The instructions for creating a survey using the Photo Survey tool can be found on the Esri website.(38) Briefly, photos are uploaded into ArcGIS Pro using the Photo Survey toolbox and joined to the respective parcels in a parcel shapefile. The resulting feature layer is shared to an ArcGIS Online account, where survey questions are added as a customizable pop-up window in a new web map. The web map is published to a web server using IIS, and the resulting link is shareable to the desired audience. The parcel shapefile for Chelsea was obtained through the MassGIS Online Portal (Massachusetts Bureau of Geographic Information, 2017).
Survey question development.
Based in part on our conversations with community partners, we created an initial list of eighteen candidate questions. The topics for survey questions proposed by community members ranged from recycling bin use and overflowing trash bins to sidewalk tree plots, overgrown vegetation, litter, and graffiti. Meetings and email correspondence were used to determine what questions would obtain useful and actionable data for the community. Questions relating to trash cans and recycling bins were removed because those objects were not explicitly captured in all of the pilot survey photos due to the day of week or time of day photos were captured or because the scenario in the question (e.g. overflowing trash cans) was not common. Similarly, sidewalk tree plots were frequently covered by snow or blocked from view by parked cars. Litter, graffiti, and blighted homes were rare in the photographs collected, so we removed the questions pertaining to these items. We ultimately reduced the number of questions to the three that were most central to CRESSH project aims and could most accurately and rapidly be characterized using our photos: 1) How many stories tall is this building? The survey link was hosted on the CRESSH website (www.cressh.org) and shared via the CRESSH electronic mailing list and Twitter account. The link was also shared directly to the research community by email and word-of-mouth. Survey takers could either complete surveys as anonymous guests or sign into their personal Twitter account. Figure 2 shows an example of a survey. As volunteers scanned photos and answered surveys, data from their responses were stored in the hosted feature layer in ArcGIS Online used to make the surveys. In ArcGIS Online, these data could be viewed by the research team as an interactive table and used to generate summary statistics. Survey takers could skip questions, select from the group of associated photographs which was the best angle shot, and add comments to each survey. If a survey was skipped, the associated photographs & survey questions were returned to the queue for another survey taker to complete.
Pilot surveys.
Two pilot surveys were conducted. The first was conducted on two streets in the South End neighborhood of Boston near Boston Medical Center. This pilot was conducted to evaluate the accuracy of the parcel matching feature of the Photo Survey toolbox and to compare two photograph collection methods-walking and driving. The second pilot survey, conducted in Chelsea, was used to determine the optimal survey questions, camera placement, and consistency of photo survey answers between survey takers.
From our pilot studies, we found that photographs collected while driving were equally useable as those collected while walking, with the added benefit of increased efficiency. The pilot survey results also indicated that the Photo Survey algorithm to assign photos to parcels was accurate enough for our purposes (i.e. in a test using 90 photographs, only 3 parcels of 29 had photographs that were incorrectly assigned in a neighborhood with narrow parcels). The second pilot survey revealed that, for a few of the residences, the entire face of the building was not captured in the photograph, which was common for tall apartment buildings close to the street. This resulted in camera positioning adjustments lower on the vehicle windows and tilted slightly upwards. To test the consistency of survey answers during the second pilot survey, we had two members of the research team take the same ten surveys and compare answers. We found that answers about the number of stories and the presence of AC units were very consistent, whereas answers about open windows sometimes differed. This was likely due to reflections off of windows and open blinds sometimes obscuring the ability to discern whether a window was open or not. To minimize misclassification, we created guidelines with sample snapshots of open and closed windows which we included on the webpage where survey takers were navigated when clicking on our link.
Linkages to public databases.
To test whether the survey answers could be easily linked to external housing-and neighborhood-specific data, we linked both the winter and summer survey results to various public databases using parcel identification numbers. These included parcel data from the 2016 Chelsea Assessor's Database (39) and sociodemographic data from the American Community Survey (ACS) 2010-2014 5-Year Estimates. These datasets were merged with the photo survey results using SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). SAS 9.4 was also used to generate descriptive statistics and tables.
Results
After removing surveys with incomplete answers (in which cars or trees blocked the face of the building, for example), the surveys captured 969 parcels in the winter and 1 213 parcels in the summer, out of an estimated 3 494 residential parcels in Chelsea. To estimate the percentage of residential parcels captured on just the streets we drove down, we calculated the number of surveyed parcels and total parcels for 21 of the street segments that were captured during the winter survey. The average percentage of residential parcels captured in the survey for those street segments was 69.7%, with a range of 38.7%−100%.
Summary statistics for the parcels captured in the winter and summer are listed in Table 1 . We captured 25.2% more parcels in the summer due to an improved driving route. The winter route captured a higher percentage of single family homes while the summer route captured more condominiums. Sociodemographic characteristics of the captured parcels were comparable in both seasons. Data used from the ACS are mean values for block group and the parcels were assigned the mean value for the respective block group. We averaged these variables at the parcel level, but it should be noted that sociodemographic information at the parcel-level was unavailable. Weather conditions on the day of photograph collection and the results of the surveys are reported in Table 2 . As expected, open windows and AC units were more common in the summer than in the winter; however, even in the winter 20.9% of residences surveyed had a window or wall AC unit, with window ACs predominantly in single family and multi-family homes. In the winter, the most common occurrence for open windows was the top floor alone. In the summer, open windows were slightly more common on floors other than the top. Almost 40% of the residences surveyed in the summer had both an open window and an AC unit; however, this number includes multi-unit buildings so open windows and AC units did not necessarily belong to the same unit in these cases, and the presence of an AC unit does not indicate its use during the photo survey. A break-down of the housing types with both open windows and AC units shows that apartment buildings and stores or shops were more likely to have both open windows and AC units than other housing types. Some parcels that are categorized as stores or shops in the Chelsea Assessors Database were included in our photo surveys because multi-story buildings of this type often included apartment units on upper floors. Not listed here are percentages for parcels of other non-residential types (e.g. churches, public administrative offices) as these were not captured in the surveys. Of the residential parcels of Chelsea, the surveys appear to have captured a broad spatial distribution (Figures 3 and 4 ).
Discussion
We demonstrated an efficient method for capturing housing attributes and residential behaviors representative of an entire community that can be replicated for other housing or neighborhood characteristics of interest to researchers, community members, or local governments. With a team of three researchers in one vehicle with two cameras, the total time required to drive the constructed route and photograph the residential parcels was approximately four hours on each day. There were approximately 14 000 photos (40 gigabytes) collected for each of the two surveys. Deleting duplicate photos and those that were not of houses required 12-14 hours. Post processing, there were approximately 5 000 residential photos (14 gigabytes Overall, the estimated time to complete data collection in the winter and summer-which included collecting, processing, and classifying the photoswas 40 person hours and 43 person hours, respectively. More time was required in the summer because of a greater number of surveys. In total, we were able to characterize multiple attributes of numerous housing parcels at approximately 2-2.5 minutes per parcel.
By comparison, other approaches used to capture window opening behavior and AC presence have not been able to achieve the same degree of coverage with the same investment of resources. Johnson and Long used visual surveys conducted by field technicians to observe open windows at 1 100 residences in 48 census tracts in Durham, North Carolina across a period of 1.5 years. (13) The visual surveys were divided into 72 2hour sessions, totaling 144 hours of field work. The number of residences included in this study is comparable to the number captured in our photo surveys, however, the Photo Survey tool allowed this data to be captured with less than half of the amount of person-time and a much more rapid completion of field data collection. A study using magnetic strips to monitor window opening in Beijing and Nanjing, China captured data for 8 apartments across one year, with approximately 20 days of monitoring per season.(40) While this approach allows for greater detail regarding time of day and duration, the researchers were limited by the number of residences they could monitor, limiting the ability to determine sociodemographic or household predictors of window opening. Another study surveying residents about their window-opening behavior examined predictors of window-opening in Danish households. (20) Response rates were 19% for the initial survey, and 75% for the follow-up surveys (conducted only among those who completed the initial survey). While this data collection method is presumed to require less time and effort by the researchers, the resulting data may be biased by the types of participants who responded and may not represent the entire population they attempted to describe.
The ability to link the geotagged photos to publicly available datasets allows us to expand the characterization of housing attributes in many dimensions. In this case, we linked the photos to housing and sociodemographic information, which can be used to determine whether there are factors that strongly predict resident behaviors. Photographs can be used in subsequent surveys for different purposes if new research questions arise, and the results can be linked to databases specific to community organization interests (e.g. beautification, infrastructure, arbor committees). Use of either crowdsourcing, image processing software, or machine learning algorithms can provide rapid and accurate insights on the built environment throughout a city.
Our findings indicate that almost one fifth of households surveyed in the winter had at least one open window, half of which were reported to be only on the top floor. Overheating has been documented as an issue for units on the top floors of multi-story buildings.(41) Crime prevention and privacy may also motivate closing of windows on bottom floors (42) because of the use of windows as an entry point for burglars,(43) however, more research is needed to understand why so many households in Chelsea had open windows in the winter and why there were differences by floor. We also found that many parcels, especially in the summer There are some limitations to using street-level photography and crowdsourced surveys to collect information on household or neighborhood characteristics. A GPS-enabled camera and GIS software are both required, which may be cost-prohibitive for some wishing to employ this method. More specific limitations include the potential for obstacles, such as trees and cars, which may block view of houses or features of interest in the photographs. Photographs may also only reflect the portions of houses or other features that face the road, which may limit the types of survey questions or the accuracy of survey answers. This applied to our photo surveys for both open windows and AC units. We were also unable to capture central AC ownership in our survey for the same reason. A field survey could be concurrently conducted for a subset of parcels during photograph collection to verify open windows and determine whether other sides of residential buildings differ from the side facing the street. Researchers interested in building predictive models of these residential behaviors should incorporate weather-related variables into their models, as weather conditions (precipitation, temperature, wind speed, etc.) are likely important predictors of these behaviors.
While our community partners provided a number of ways that the photo surveys could capture data that would be useful to them, most of these were unfortunately impractical in these initial surveys. The recycling and trash in Chelsea is collected on different days depending on the given street, so capturing recycling and trash bin behaviors for the whole city would have been impossible with the photos collected on one day in each season. This could be addressed by mounting cameras to vehicles with regular routes, such as trash collection vehicles, to make photograph collection more efficient; however, this was not possible with limited time and resources. Another community need was a map of empty tree plots across the city to inform tree-planting efforts. Unfortunately, we found that most sidewalk tree plots were blocked by cars in both seasons and snow in the winter. Others using the photo survey may also find that sidewalk-area attributes are hard to capture for this reason. Finally, the community partners were interested in a map of methane-damaged trees throughout the city, which can indicate leaking methane gas lines. Even though many of the summer survey photos captured trees, a question about methane damage would have required trained survey-takers, which was not possible given the crowdsourced approach.
Despite these limitations, researchers, community organizations, and local governments may find this approach to be simple and versatile enough for them to employ to capture residential behaviors and built environment characteristics. This approach to data collection can be used to concurrently capture information relevant to researchers and community stakeholders-which may include data on blighted or damaged homes, litter, overgrown vegetation, and graffiti. Epidemiologists can link parcel-level variables like open windows and AC unit ownership to heat-and air pollution-related health outcome data to capture these potential exposure modifiers in their research. This photo survey approach also allows for the engagement of community members in the photograph collection, survey design, and classification of photographs. Engaging community members in survey completion also allows for the inclusion of questions related to the perception of environmental quality. This tool can be employed to build predictive models of window-opening behaviors and AC unit ownership across entire communities, which can inform our understanding of disparities in exposures to indoor air pollutants and temperature extremes. Results of the crowdsourced surveys for both the winter and summer photo surveys. 
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